Did you know that Winterhaven's PTSA pays for five sessions of Middle School electives and three sessions of Elementary School electives?

Working with a tiny budget, we bring in an array of paid and unpaid teachers who provide an assortment of classes for our students. Utilizing parent volunteers and paid community partners, we provide approximately 50 unique classes per year, ranging from CPR to Circus Arts, Community Service, Songwriting, Theater, Hip Hop Dance, Javascript programming, International Tea service, Pottery, Fencing, and so much more!

We can't provide these, however, without your support and time.

Each session requires parent teachers and teachers aides, and we are always seeking new classes and culling our parent talents for new skills to share with the students. If you have only 1-2 hours per week or per year, this is a great way to give back!

To contact us regarding volunteering:

- **Middle School Electives:** Rebekah Folsom (rsatz@yahoo.com) and Barb Fisher (barb@fisherbusiness.net)
- **Elementary Electives:** Erin Taylor (erinlynett.taylor@gmail.com)

3830 SE 14th Ave
Portland, OR 97202
+1 (503) 916-6200

[http://www.winterhavenschool.org/home](http://www.winterhavenschool.org/home)

Please share your talents with our students!
Want to teach, but don't know how?
Here are some ready-made examples:

- **Hunger Games**: Middle School kids LOVE this ready-made, VERY-popular outdoors class—similar to capture-the-flag
- **Build an archway**: Ms. Dixon, our PE teacher, needs a spray-hose arch for kids to run through during our annual Run for the Arts.
- **Social Justice**: Ms. Schumann has a Project Law Social Justice course for Middle Schoolers
- **ART**: We have a closet full of ready-to-go art projects (all grades)
- **Music**: We also have a closet full of musical instruments
- **Trial**: We have scripts for Mock Trial
- **FOOD!**: Every grade, every session, the kids ALWAYS clamor for more FOOD / COOKING classes
- **YOUR CHOICE**: Or PLEASE bring your own ideas and creative skills...